Site Visit
Logistics Package

Planning Team:

Commander Evans  Gary Police Department  Contact # (219)746-7402
Lt. Allen  Gary Police Department  Contact # (219)616-0961
Ryan Holmes  U.S. Attorney's Office  Contact # (219) 746-1629
Joy Holliday  Mayor's Office  Contact # (219)381-6610
National Initiative Site Visit
City of Gary
October 1 - 2, 2015

**9/30 | Pre-visit**

CPE Supervisory Briefings— **CM & SR**

7:50am-8:20am roll call (30 mins)
  **Location:** 555 Polk Street; Gary PD Training Division

10am-12pm: CPE Focus Group
  **Location:** 555 Polk Street; Gary PD Training Division

12pm-1pm Lunch

3:50pm-4:20pm roll call (30 mins)
  **Location:** 555 Polk Street; Gary PD Training Division

*Ride along/ IT*

11:50pm-12:20pm roll call (30 mins)
  **Location:** 555 Polk Street; Gary PD Training Division

**10/1 | Day 1: 9am- 8pm**

8:00am Hotel Pick up at the Fairfield Inn by Marriot 8275 Georgia St, Merrillville, IN 46410

**Overview of Site Specific Implementation plan**

9:00 – 10:00 a.m. Overview of Site Specific Implementation plan with Mayor's Office /City Council/ City Administration  
  **Location:** 555 Polk Street, Gary PD, EEOC Room, 4th Floor
*9:45 Media

10:00am-11:30pm: (2hrs) Overview of Site Specific Implementation plan with Chief of Police and Command Staff (Lt's & Captains) | TK, MQ, EP, KDS, SB

**Location:** 555 Polk Street, Gary PD, EEOC Room, 4th Floor

11:30am-12pm: Overview of Site Specific Implementation plan with Union | TK, MQ, EP, KDS, SB

**Location:** 555 Polk Street, Gary PD, EEOC Room, 4th Floor

12pm-1pm: Lunch; Panera Bread

1:00pm: Transport team from 555 Polk Street, Gary PD to Indiana University Northwest

2pm-3pm: University partners meeting | TK, MQ, EP, KDS, SB

**Location:** Indiana University Northwest, Bergland Auditorium (Savannah Center); 3400 Broadway

3pm-4pm: Sub Population Meeting (Youth Mentors) | TK, MQ, EP, KDS, SB

**Location:** Indiana University Northwest, Bergland Auditorium (Savannah Center); 3400 Broadway

4pm-5pm: Sub Population Meeting (Victims of Domestic Violence & Sexual Assault) | TK, MQ, EP, KDS, SB

**Location:** Indiana University Northwest, Bergland Auditorium (Savannah Center); 3400 Broadway

5pm-6pm: Sub Population Meeting (Youth) | TK, MQ, EP, KDS, SB

**Location:** Indiana University Northwest, Bergland Auditorium (Savannah Center); 3400 Broadway

6pm-7:30pm Community Convening & PJ Briefing | TK, MQ, EP, KDS, SB

**Location:** Indiana University Northwest, Bergland Auditorium (Savannah Center); 3400 Broadway

6pm-7:30pm Faith Based Convening | Rev. McBride & KDS?

**Location:** Pilgrim Baptist Church, 1301 W. 21st Avenue, Pastor Charles Emery

7:30pm Transportation to Fairfield Inn by Marriot 8275 Georgia St, Merrillville, IN 46410 from Indiana University Northwest & Pilgrim Baptist Church, 1301 W. 21st Avenue,
10/2 | Day 2: 11:00am-7:30pm

10:00am: Hotel Pick up at the Fairfield Inn by Marriot 8275 Georgia St, Merrillville, IN 46410

11:00am-12pm Overview of Site Specific Implementation plan with US Attorney’s Office
    | TK, MQ, EP, KDS, JF, SB
    **Location:** Genesis Center, 1 Genesis Center Plaza

12pm-1pm Box Lunch Provided
    **Location:** Genesis Center, 1 Genesis Center Plaza

1pm-4pm Leadership Convening Part 1 & 2 with PD (Chief, Assistant Chief, Capt., Command, Lt., SGTs, Civilian) & U.S. Attorney’s Office
    | TK, DK, EP, KDS, JF, SB
    **Location:** Genesis Center, 1 Genesis Center Plaza

4:00pm Transportation from Genesis Center, 1 Genesis Center Plaza to ORD airport
**Airport Pick-up Schedule**

**Tracie:**

9/30: depart BHM Airport at 5:57pm, arrive ORD airport at 8:10pm | United 6057
10/2: depart ORD at 8:30pm, arrive LGA 11:44pm | American 336
Commander Evans: (219) 746-7402
Lt. Allen: (219) 576-2062

**Shernai**

10/1: depart LGA 6:00am, arrive ORD 7:26am | United 761
10/2: depart ORS 8:15pm, arrive LGA 11:44pm | United 1471
Officer Anthony Edwards: (219) 614-9719

**David Kennedy**

10/2: depart JFK 8:45am, arrive ORD 10:32a (Delta 4093)
10/2: depart ORD *most likely 8:15pm or 8:30pm flight*
Commander Rice: (219) 488-4408

**National Initiative team**

Tracie Keesee, NI Project Director
David Kennedy, John Jay
Shernai Bentley, John Jay
Megan Quattlebaum, YLS
Elizabeth Clark-Polner, YLS
Chris Moulton, CPE
Summer Robins, CPE
Jocelyn Fontaine, Urban
Rev. Michael McBride, PICO Network
Katherine Darke-Schmitt, DOJ